Job details
Date posted
17 Sep 2021

Financial Accountant
Hays Senior Finance • Wollongong & Illawarra Area NSW

Expiring date
17 Sep 2022
Category
Accounting
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$1 - $2

Full Time

Permanent

Occupation
Accountant
Base pay
$1 - $2

Licenses & certifications
CPA

Skills
PAYROLL
TEAM PLAYER
ACCOUNTING/TAX
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING
TAXATION
CPA

Full job description
Your new company
This successful international manufacturing and distribution organisation is
seeking a motivated and professional Financial Accountant for a fantastic full
time permanent position, based in the Illawarra. Fantastic career opportunities
at your fingertips.
Your new role
Working within a high functioning Finance team and reporting directly to the
Finance Manager, The successful incumbent will contribute to the provision of
Financial & Management accounting services for its Australian business,
including a recent acquisition. You will work.in accordance with company
policies and procedures to ensure compliance with the relevant laws and
regulations, including Accounting Standards, Taxation Law, and Employment
Regulations to name a few.
What you'll need to succeed
Our client is looking for a highly motivated and focused team-player with

Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full Time
Job mode
Standard hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

excellent communication skills, who can work both independently and as part
of a cross-functional team.
A relevant degree in Accounting, Commerce or Finance, CPA or CA
Membership, experience in undertaking accounting functions within a
commercial organisation and knowledge of relevant accounting, tax legislations
and payroll regulations
Experience within a Manufacturing environment, while not essential, will be
highly regarded.
What you'll get in return
A full time opportunity with a highly stable and prestigious local employer and
an excellent salary is on offer. Working within a high functioning team
environment, and a location close to the beach. Both candidates on notice
periods and immediately available candidates will be considered, with the
employer looking to get the right person on board as soon as possible.
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV, or call us now.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.
LHS 297508 #2556573

